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In this paper, I analized on The Sarashina Diary (A W
om
an's Life in Eleventh-Century Japan). 2020 is a m
em
orable year, w
hich is exactly 1000 years since SU
GAW
ARA Takasue's 
daughter, the author of The Sarashina Diary, cam
e to Kyoto from
 Kazusa Province. The Sarashina Diary is also the first reading record of  The Tale of Genji. In the first chapter, I 
considered about N
ikki(D
iary): About the characteristics of m
en's diary w
ritten in Chinese, The Tosa Diary w
ritten in Kana by m
en pretending to be w
om




en. Then I explained about Celebrating the m
illennium
. In the second chapter, I analized on The Sarashina Diary's beginning. Each sentence is long. Then I considered 
about description of longing for  The Tale of Genji. In the third chapter, I analized on the diffi
culty in obtaining the M
onogatari books in Kyoto, adoration to  The Tale of Genji of 
SU
GAW
ARA Takasue's daughter, and the description of dream
s. In the fourth chapter, I described m
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